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Will practice before all couruund I n- - I". Limits his practice to diseases of Hit
What It Cast.

Uhule,

Cm Johnson, chief clerk of tot

huuented House of Repreyiatives of

Ths Sioux County Journal.
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OLDKT PAPEH IS THE COCXTV.

BEST FAFEB Ei THE COUNTY.

Land Onioe. lUisiuess entrusted in uiy Nervous ystem,

A New York daily paper, takin.; up
the idea conveyed in Fiainnairiou" ex-

citing novel, "' luiega; The Last . vs of
the World,'' bus interviewed a number

of the leading men in all professions as
to what they would do if science were to

predict tomorrow that the end of tlie

world would arrive in the next thirty

care will prompt attention.
HARRISON", - " SEBKAWCA.

Xutiee.-Tiuil- M-r Culture.
I". S. LM" OFFICE,

riiii.uo.v, NtB
April 1.U!:

ifilO having lecii .t this
office bv Henry 1!. again-- a

lliiims for failure to comply with .an a- - to
1 imber-- t allure Su.CTW, 'ff""Hill, Iff; PO" 'l section

s.iou county, Nebraska, ltny raice 53, in
a view to tbe cancellation olsaidentry; eon

tctaiit alicjfius that Hie said John - Mir-ru- s

has tailed to break or caused l.j lie Droit

en anv part ol said tract since date of entry
and tiiere is no breaking whatever tilMMi "aid
tract and that said defect CMst "
initiation of this contest, the said part cs
are hcrebv suuimoucd to apla ar at ti ls ol
tie? on the Mil day of June, HW3, at 10 o clock

(Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling. Mo.uniucu pates k siocx cor'TY ,

Cly a iinl;ltrou of tlle exposes
lion and Will-powe- r, Cramps, Fits, Gen- -

HAS THE LABOECT CHSXLATIO r
of tliat Iiody duriuir Uie recent Kes.shm.

FAITH IS SIOCX COUNTY. eral Nervousness, and all forms ofnml it contains "fiL'srers" that will be of davs. The answers are various and cur NORTH
interest to the d taxpayers. Xeuralgia.)ious, and heighten the interest which is

lire tliev are: felt in the second part of Flammarion's
Subscriptiou Price, $2.00

L. J. Simmons, . - Editor.
Entered at tbe Harrison post ottica a

OBti class matter.
a 'P EASTWESTdilative ballHepairs to tepre ireat novel, which appears in the May HEART, '

i,pi; j
f l,Mt) CO

3,iM J)
1.S15 to

a m., to resjKiiKI anil lurnisu n snn....
ceruing naid alleged '"" '..'fLCOMoroiJTAX. It is a question which..... . . . i. r

X . ili 1

isrr, : evervone will huu interesting to ash. oiThursday, May 11, 189:1 SOUTH shown by Niortness ol iireatli, 'l.
41 uo himself: What would vou do if within

j Pain, PatpiUtion, Fluttering and Xumu- -
412 Ou

Notice Hmuesteail
r. s. land Office,

CHAbliON, SKB, t

Muyi lsl;J.
. , A,it,.,'.ii !,t. this of- -

rrinimt; .
I'cnitentiurv investigation .
Investigation of state oriii-u-

Miscellaneous incidcntnl eM-UKC-

hchool lamt and funds iinctl.-.io-
Kmploves not nil ref-nl- toroc
llcconnt of ballots oil constitutional

amendment
Senatorial brilierv investigation
Insurance liill bribery iu estimation
1 iiu-nl- lunatic ayluiii investigation

six weeks the end of the world were cer .. ness in region of the Heart.)
Vim-lias- Tickets and t'lmsiii urn I reiglitH 50

tain? Probablv no novel which has ever l iia ,
... ,.."i...,. u nit?.,. gainst John ivasin-rse-

The farms of Sioux county will prove
to be mines of wealth to their owners

within the next few years.
via Hie

l.r-'- 2

7 ta
appeared in an American magazine has for failure to comply with law as "!"": BLOOD,iltlIi mAra v iistnitett ov stead Kntry No. s'.i2, uaicu a.h. ,Beatrice feeble mmilcti ie in-

vestigation
llastiuts asvluin im estimation

the lieu st"4 ana e n i -

section JU, township W north. ruiiKK M f .

i si.iint eountv. Nebraska, with a icu4 iu ks more distinguished artists. Laurens,
(8uch as Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Exces

;4:iOS5 Saunier. Vngel, Mean lie, Eochegrosse, the eaneellatiiiu of said entry; contestantSupplier! ordered tiy secretary ot
state prior to session

Supplies ordered during session sive Paleness or Redness of the face,
!,(!;. m Oeradid and Chovm all contribute to ttie

TiiMtheha wholly absent from saidA clever storyt.sTi si explanation of the text.

The annual report of the Union Puciiic

company for the past year shows that it

paid three and a half per cent on the ca-
put stock. It would not he very lair to

attempt to reduce the profits of those

who are stockholders.

Capital Nat I ban It mvi'siijauuu
Impeachment expenses
ICIwtiou contest expense claim lor more than eighteen umntUsi imme- -

S.O.'jS (iU
of another kind is that of the new En diatelv prior to the luamnK oi mis u......,-..- ,

that the said claim is not settled upou and
imnroved as reouired by law, the said clann- -;70 41

F., E.&M. V.S.C.&P.

KVILHOADS.

1L G. BURT, General Manager.
1C C. Mokehovse, J. U. Buchanan,

GenT Freight Agt. Gcn'l Pius. Agt.

OMAHA, NEB.

glish novelist, Gilbert Parker, ill the

Faintness, Dizziness, etc.)

CONSULTATION FREE!
"ADDRESS WITH STAMP

DR. LEOXHARD'L
i i...,, ii,,.r,.friiiii tor moresame number. "American society in ilia ua!iis oeen ,,s..,,, - -.om 0(1

Total
To which add:

Per diem for members
Mileage, for members
Amount paid regular employe

than eiirliua-- months, inimeuiau-i- i ;su Paris" is an article of another kind, hut the niakinKof this affldavU, and
m,Mi .is

wiil interest all wh" have had occasion elaimauiissii , ?
. . .

parties are nei eu "in,. siibiv ot June, ls',1.1, at in 1452 O ST. - - LINCOLN. NEB.to make even a short residence .in tnetlrand total 7'2i07

ThH ner diem and mileage of the mem Mention title paper.o'clock, a. m., to respond aim iiiiiiish .......

uiiiiiv coueerniiiK said allesteil failure
. ....... 11 tut Tflkl'Ti li1

French capital. The cosmopolitan" scores
hers amounts to 'while the

The only thing accomplished so far by

the impeachment proceedings is that it

has furnished the daily papers with some

thing with which to till their columns,
and lias furnished the pops with another

opportunity to make a hole in the state

funds.

a success in producing in its May num- -
fore (ieorse Walker, a notary jmblic, at his

iay of the regular employes amounts to
ier. nlnmst simultaneously with tlie olliee in Harrison, en., on i jc "

lhi,at 10a. in. i .eeive'r
...,.4l

11. T. I'onlf.y, eoutetant's attornev.
the enormous sum of jjtl6,5u-1.3-- more . all eiuborate description of
i lei n half as much an the members. In

Grav's marvellous inventionProfessor
addition to this 2J3 was paid to em

the Telautograph, which reproduces the SIMMONS & SMILEY,

Harrison, Nebraska,

i.l, .vou not on the regular list. Look at
handwriting, or the work of the artist,
simultaneously, thousands of miles dis

The cutting of railroad rates to the

worlds fair has commenced but so far no

one has heard of any cut in hotel rates

at the citv on the lake. The people of

the other items for "investigations,"
election contests, etc. When this great
REFORM legislature met, every pop

tant from the place where the writer or

artist is sitting. Mr. liowells purpose
member had a gang of leeches and pap- -

in " The Traveller from Alturia" is,Chicago are not having the fair altogeth-

er for health. Tliev believe iu making mickprs at his heels, and Lincoln literally month by month, becoming more evident Real Kstate Agents,swarmed with patriots who wanted a job and is now receiving wide attention athay while the sun shines.
of some kind, and they all had to nave th hands of the critics all over the

.Notice. Timber Culture.
!'. S. I. AMI OFFICE,

CIl.VllHOX, Nr.B. I

May i, Ii'.'3.

Complaint ! having been entered at this
ofliee by bv Charles II. I nitt asainst .aeha
rial! Shrop for failure to comply with law a

to timber culture entry No. 4',i4,i, dated Oct.
Gtll, lHtCi, upon the southwest quarter, sec-

tion 7, low nship : north, ran;,'c afi west. In

sious eountv, Nebraska, with a view to the
cancellation o! said entry; contestant a

the said entrvman has wholly a am
doned said tract iu this town : My iieKleet-in- '

to break, plow or in any way cultivate
anv portion of said tract since Jnmiary 1st
ln'.ii, that there are no trees Krowin on said
tract at the present time, and that there has
been no trees, tree seeds, or tree cllUliiKs
planted on said tract since .January 1st, ix.il,
that the iand that had been cultivated ou
said tract prior to .January 1st, Mil, has
irrown up to grass and weeds so as to liirm a
Sod. The said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this olliee ou tin- Hi day ol June,
1STO, at 10 o'clock a. in., to respond and Hi rn- -

nlaces of some sort, Where they put in world.
short hours doing just about nothing at

big pay. o legislature in the history Free Accident Insurance.
of t he state has ever looteu me ukuui; Have a number of bargains in

The excellent crop prospects in north-

western Nebraska are attracting a great
deal of attention all over the country.
The interest is not coniined to this state

but extends all over where people are in-

terested in the deveiopement of the new-

er portions of the country.

That old reliable, Thr Daily Slate Jou.and squandered money like the one just
closed. The pops went down to Lincoln nul. has spent more money the past year

in securing news, than anv other statefor the express purpose of making pohti choice land in Sioux county.rmner. and stands todav at t lie head ofenl eanil.nl. T hev said t hev had a tso.yu
isll iFesiimony eoiieej 'Ji,'; s- . ;

v..,..i,m.,. fi,w :i (,'rounse-- 1 NVdiiiiska newsnaners. recognized for its u re i. r . i " r..- -, . ,

C. Coxlev, contestant's attorney.1!. ... , ,i i .:ii I , ... i .r..i ,i .... ii. .!.; ;(,.
Nfvvlierry, but Lrounse signed tueir uni enterprise, irutiii uiuess, ,i i cnaiij
iil it. will pt into effect three months Published at the capital, it is tne paper

hence, when it will soon he developed for Xebraskans. It has just made ar- -

whether the measure was a wise one. rangements whereby it oirers iree jcci- - Parties desiring to buy or sell real

The active part taken by Eosewnter
in the interest of the Union Pacillc rail-

road shows about how much he cares

for the dear people as soon as ho has ac-

complished what he wants to during the

session of the legislature. All he cares

for the people is to use them to further

his own interests.

of monev included dent insurance to every new subscriber
.0

paying for three months in ad

Notic- e- Ihmioslriul Kntry.
U. S. t.ANII OrFII.'K, (

chauiion'. Neb.
Mnv 'A 11.

Complaint iiill havins been entered at this
olliee by William S. Hrcarley against .Joseph
ii. .Mon'tKomerv for failure to comply w ith
law-a- to Homestead Kntry No. TIM, dated
Feby '.ith, 1W, upon the e' lid.! see. 21 and
n nw'4 section tl, township north, ranxe
.V) west, 1n sioux eountv, Nebraska, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry; con-

testant alletfint? tbat Ihe said .Joseph II.
Montgomery lias whollv abandoned said
tract : that 'he has changed his resilience

in Clerk Johnson's list of expenses, the

I,,, nofietimpnt. cases will use uo reveral vance, which is only 10 cents more than
thousand more all forbuncomb.

estate should not fail to

call on them.
the regular price of the paper alone.

This gives every subscriber a $.100 acci-

dent, nolicv. or less, according to occupa- -

be settled a good tion free, xf you want a daily paper,Sioux county could
Kansas calamity howlers have passed

laws against foreign capital and the

money now in that state which belongs
to will be taken out of the

reat deal less to. Journal is the one vou should read,deal nuickerand witn a
therefrom for more than six months since
making utid entry; that said tract is not
settled upon and cultivated by said party as
required bv law. The said parlies are here-

by summoned, to appear at this olliee on the
,i., ,.t I,,,,,, iwi-- Ht in o'clock-- a. in., to re

as its state editions contain much laterwork if the railroad company would put
School Landsstate as fast as possible. The people of better train service this side of Uiauron telegrams than is given by the Omaha

papers. Compare them for your ownAh it is now when a man conies here to spond and furnish testimony concerning
said ullctfcd tailure.

or,!.- - Innrl he. yets' so thoroughly dis
that state will likely find that they will

have more calamity without the money
t.han they did with it. leased, taxes paid for fsatisfaction. The insurance feature Testimony ol witnesses win re i"

fore 11. T. Conlev, a notory public, at his ol-

liee in Harrison on the 10 day ot Juno, lf'.ltl,

at 10 a. m. - T. F. I'oweks, Iteceiver.gusted with the slow ride up White

river that it is hard work to keep" him
aloue is worth the money, as it enables

every man to protect his family. Try u'ko. Walker, contestant a any.
lphvin? ou the first train. If he is it three months and you wont he with

non-resmtjui- s, uxrwa icuwu, ...Nlirl'itl"tsKnle. ,induced to stay over night and is taken a out it. 'Address.
Itv virtue of an order of sale issued bytrin into the country he soon sees that Xebraska State Juw iwl,

Lincoln, Xeb.there is much' line land here and that the the" Clerk of the District Court of Sioux
county, Nebraska, upon a decree rendered
by said Court in favor of Mary It. Mont-

gomery against Christian Peter Cnristian-

El. L. Heath has bought the Sun and

consolidated it with the Standard and

(lopped that into the populist camp, and
now has the only paper, in Rushville.
His action is a surprise to many, but at
this time of the year it is evidently not

a sell dul as has been the case with many
of the papers which have espoused the
cause of the pops. ,

rousrh land is confined to a narrow strip.
CORRESPONDENTS SOLICITED.nna stated the first of the son, 3lary Ann t in is uanson, ihviuu

MnrMraim f 'unman v. J. b. Ilrown, assignee,Worlds Fair Rates.week that he had never been homesick Thomas Dnvenport, liclle .iladden, William
;. Madden and Ceorge I. Wright, I will

on the. 13th day of May, 1S!W, at one o'clock,in his Ufa until he was on' the trip this Commenciim' April 2"th and every day
side of Chadron. He was so well pleased iiiP.reaft er until October 31, 1893, round p.m., ou saiu uav, IIL liic houk

tiie Court House, in said county, in Harri
trip tickets wiil be sold from Harrison toafter he got here that he expects to oe a son. Nebr., sell the lonowuig nescnoeu GEO. H. TURNER,i . ... .1... fl'l... (J....l. lit,!, nt I in
Chicns-- and return for S41.80. Tickets real estate, vi.. in,-- , iin ,..

South-wes- t quarter and North-wes- t quarterresident of Sioux county within a

month, and that is the way with all who
The supreme court lias rendered an op-

inion in the case in which the governor
vta asked to be compelled to appoint an

ood returning until November in, 18il3 Ot ftOUtll-wes- quarter oi nee.iiou ,vn,jse en ( ii i, alio q ua, i,,;,
east quarter of section Twenty-eigh- t ('28) income. Is there no way to get. tne ran
townsnip iniriA one, iioilii m ihuki, h..iroad coinoanv to help in the work? Per

E. F. Pontius, Agent,

Final Proof Notices. uinnr eniiiilv- Keiirimtu. at, nnblie auctionhaps some one who has a pull on Sena--
to tlie highest 'bidder for cash, to satisfy

i,ie stpwurt. can iret him to have a
i 1....1 ,wli,.eu In

special session of the legislature called
Haul order oi saie in tne muu m rion.m mm
interest, costs and accruing costs and the.
further sum of 4.00 which Thomas Dcven-nor- t

recovered from Belle. Madden, William roceries
actional judge m the tweirth district,
jtt fiolds that the bill was never passed
because the governor refused to sign it.

The court might have gone further and

given the cranks who brought the suit
to understand that the court did not

have time to monkey with such fool

things.

All persons oai iu niiai v.. ...
this paper will receive K marked copy of the
paper and are requested to examine their
notice and if anv errors exist report theand a law passed to regulate the trains.

G. Madden and George 1. Wright.
same to this offlcif at once. i Tiios. ltEinv,

SlioriJT of Sioux Co., Nebr. -- AND
The fellow with wolf scalps will only

lift ya lia tisfaction of slauchterinir a
Notice fur Publication-

LanrH'fBcc at Chadron, Neb.,
May 5, 183.

Sheriffs Siilc
C-ene- ralnest, as the lecislature made no provisKem has evidently concluded that he n,- - nf mi nnler of sale Issued bv

u .Uhn,flhniTii'nii Hint. Hie following. the clerk ol the District Court of Sioux
inn for uavimr the bounty. There arehas worked the calamity racket for all it eountv, Nebraska, upon a decreo renderednamed settler has "filed notice of his inten

i i t:e..A frl.fi miintv uj,l l',iii-l- . In liiviir nt Marv 11. MOllt-tion to make nnai prooi in suppori. oi ins
irimierv against James II. Joltnson, Westernnumueriess cei i.iiii.i3 jo.

claim, and that said proot will be made,
could be bought cheap as a conse- -

fore fj01lrad i,in(emun, cierk of the District
.1.:. DiviL'on Rnw Court, at Harrison. Nebraska, on June

Kami Mortgage Company, a Dakota corjK) Look at my Goods and Prices'1"" " mth.lSftl.v lis: port, Maggie. Dcvenport, and Thomas
i, , ...in .... ,1... rill, ,li.,i ,f MuvLeader. Rnliert Wilson, of Harrison. Nrbr. i n: veil iui i, i iii on tt,,. ,,,t, ....j ... ,

1S!, at o'clock pin on said day, at the front
The above is another evidence of what wno lnade I). S. No. 2532, for the

is worth and that he will have to find

some new scheme with which to fool

the people. He is reported as just com-

pleting the largest "and finest house in
Broken Bow. Maybe he thinks people
have not caught onto his "motherless
children" demogogery yet and that lie

can give that to the guileless in his next

campaign,

uoor in tne eon i t House in sum i
i i....,.i-,.,- ,,i,pul-, ui.ll tin, fftllowiiitr ill. c.j i. xfcf nu and nw awX anil swM n, sec v

the meat statesman irom eauman no , - nr saw c.ti, cm. serilK-.- real estate, vi. : The Southwest
it.. tl,. fl r to

was in the senate during the recent ses
nnivn hia continuous residence upon and quarter Ol SCI lion ii;iii i..i; tn ,...

ship thirty (30) North of range Itfty-fou- (M)
w..si ,if tlie sittli I'rlneioal Meridan.iu Siouxsion, failed to accomplish. During the CU tlViVLiou oi ntoi iiiij.i,

I lelana M. Sutton. Frmi Itetseben, Earnestcamrmiirn when he wanted votes he pre eoiiuiv, ;ein ii sua, hi iiiiiii,. nnvii'.ii, w
.1... I.ir.l , 1.1.1.1..,. I'.- - n.,.li t.. U,ut' s.lilla Hasselouist. Edgar ti. Hough, all ot liar tile lunni-si- . iiiiivo-- i i.vi l.ip.i, u.i
order of sale, in the sum of W.I 1.J0 und intertended to be very anxious to get statis rison, Nebr. . .

est ana costs nun accruing iaists.w . 11. .net A.., ncgisieiThe Anslev Chronicle takes ur the tics so that he might know how much of

, Before Placing Orders Elsewhere!

We can Accomodate Every-

one and Garry Everything
From a

....Carpet Tack to
"

a
- Mm

I nils, liitl oi i

.Sheriff Sioux Co., Scbr'
an appropriation to order of the legisla
ture for bounty on wolf scalps, but after Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Chadron, Neb. f

Apr. 18, 1B).
Slierilfs Snip.election he saems to have lost till inter

llv' vll'lni. of nil ordfif of sfile. issfted
bv lite clerk ol' the district court olVoliee i herehv iriven that the followingest in the matter and the stock owners

of his district will either have to fight

rate law and show that the representa-
tive from that district voted for it when
it will take a good deal of money out of
the freight payers of that county and

give some of the neighboring towns a

great advantage over the home of the
reform legislator. It looks as if very
few of the men .who voted for that law--

..nn.ml Ltili'i. hnu llled unl.iee of his inten
tiontoinake flital proof in support ol his

Sioux county, Nebraska Mi a decree ren-
dered in said ciAtrt in fiiTor of Sarah D.
Ilassett and against Krunlln Simons, lary
Simons, Sarah K Davis and D. P. , Ithe. wild animals themselves or lose a

doi r oel.- - nr both, when a lib- - lore Conrad Undeman, Clrrk of tm District
bov-"-. o ,

court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on .May ami,
eral bounty would have resulteu in ine viZ!
. . Anr.l, Mihn lin. I T Jin-i- 1J i el n I'll lit" Itllllnri X'elll'..
hunting 01 uie pests uj (jcoji -- i.o , - -

. .. . . . I ., mal llnmealjun I llffv No. tllll tor t 1C
knew what they were doing, or else did

not care a cent who it hit or who it
hurt.

Threshing ivjachine.
We are at the Bottom for Cash,

will on the Hid day ol .nne, iswi, nt one.
o'clock, p. m. on said day at tlie. front door
of the court house in Harrison, NcbT.i sell
tlie following described real estate, viz:
Ut nuiiiljcr six (U) irt block number
six In the vil!?: of Harrison, Sioux
county Nebraska at public miction to the.

holiest bidder lor cash to satisfy said order
of sale in the sum of One Thousand Seven-tPc-

and dollars and interest and costs
uud aceruiiiK costs. Tiios. Iticuiv,

not afford to spend the time-merel- lor 'f c.S,tp 83 n., r. .w west rt the (ith

sport and who have no stock to be de- - P--

t))e foUWl wit U) proTe. 1 1,Aiinln f,.r iVlA L'llltn'i . .ilm.. anil miltivu-
SLrOVCTl. gUUU UUUiHj ii O I niS UUIIIIIIUUIIH lumtim'- - "I"'" ihiumi.1,.1"
of wild animals would have benefitted '"w ,ri7;ui smiu., ll.nry Zlm

jj4-J- snerin oi sioux eouni-j- .eo.
A portion of a letter was rend to the

editor of this paper a few days ago from
. -- ....,. ,.Aai:nf .l-.;l- .nlla

the neoole of Senator Stewart's diitrict merman, Ernest IJunge, all ofJ''"r;;' ..' . n.n.Mu,i.x.il...--...-
.

F.mi--i ii mi.ii.iinu n n v.n i.lia.ii , u , jc more tnan win tne ireigut raw um hoi.i
the present indications, MoOINI.EV & STOt'KIl,

Harrison, Ncbr.J own followiin? briind :

Notice for Publication.
I.anu Office at tllinflron, Nfeb., A FULL LINKclearly the reason why such a demand is

being made by foreign countries for gold.
Tlie unfriendly legislation in the west
itnd son tli and the attempts at partial
renuiliat ion of existinir debts bv lloodinir

jHt , in.'.,.The World Fair.
Notice is hereby Kivcn mat tne lonowiiiK

. . . !l I ..... I..- - V..... tlo,l ,,li,. Ills ill I.PI1
The Utare Jonrna, nan sent two s.iec.u, B" p.f in snplrt of his

..i..t .....l tl.ni ull nrnnT witl he. lnHlll' lK
correspondents to Chicago Ui remain un

lore Conrad, Mndemun, Clerk fif the Dis-

trict Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on Slaytil the close of the Worlds air, ana
i.'itn,-iw- viz;

i'..o,. 11 Tnrno. nt Crlllllllieri'V. N't'bl..from now on The ScmiWeckly Journal
will ermtnin the fullest accounts and il

who tfiarto HrtnictiUhwl Ktitry No". K?7 for the
lustrations of this greatest of world's ex HK.-- 8W.- 8W, 4 SB. 14 Site. A M. i! 1 I . 111:U7 KW.l Nl . Km X.l. It,.' Nl II

Furniture, Window Shades, Pictures and

Wall Paper,

Undertaking goods embalming
w-- of HhP. M.,

He names the following wltiiCHnes lo iirnvc
his conttrinoos resilience tinm nnd eiiltivu-

t
tlie (Miliary with a depreciated circulat-

ing medium has caused capitalists to be-

come a fruid to loan out their money lest
Mill more unfriendly laws be passed and

tliey logo; not only tlie ifitmst, but the

friacitl well. In seme of the stales
theism no money no except home

; Ntoney and tfat comawiKls two or three

Wlfyytotimomi It mattem not what

'S rol the wipjily and demand

""btt "y loos
bot the moment M safety

,,; ,,'.!WfWlredai) outside money Mekx a

hibitions, bend us WW for miff great
twice-tvwee- k paper a Khoe Jear. 105

pper (M twice 9 tunny n yo get
In Hihmr Mim tn Venf. Oui tj. 8,

M

.., ...v ...... r--i -
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